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Abstract
The availability of phosphorus in the soil is a factor that directly interferes with its absorption by plants. This
availability can be influenced by the texture, dose of the phosphate fertilizer and the time of contact with the soil.
This study aimed to quantify the organic and inorganic fractions of P accumulated in a sandy soil receiving doses
of phosphorus, incubated and grown with rice. The experimental design was a completely randomized design, in
a 4 × 3 factorial scheme, with four replicates, and four P doses (0, 80, 240, and 410 mg dm-3) and three
evaluation times (before sowing, after harvest, and incubated). Soil samples were collected before, after
incubation, and after rice harvesting, and then submitted to a chemical fractionation of P. P fractions were
influenced by soil collection times. The inorganic fractions prevailed before sowing and after incubation, and the
organic fractions prevailed after harvest. Phosphate fertilization favored mineralization of organic P and
redistributes the inorganic and organic P fractions, between labile and non-labile compartments. The application
of phosphate fertilizer in an Entisol Quartzipsamment contributes to the accumulation of inorganic fractions,
especially in the most labile fractions.
Keywords: sandy soil, sequential fractionation, organic phosphorus, inorganic phosphorus
1. Introduction
Over the las few decades, agriculture has expanded extraordinarily in the region of Brazilian Cerrado. This
expansion led to an increase in land occupation of sandy soils. Sandy soils have historically been considered
marginal and with low agricultural capability, but with the possibility of adopting new management technologies
advocated by sustainable production systems. These soils have started to attract a greater economic interest on
the part of the farmers (Kluthcouski & Cordeiro, 2016).
The main class of sandy soils in Brazil is Entisol Quartzipsamment, which occupies 11% of the country’s
territory (Spera, Reatto, Martins, Correia, & Cunha, 1999). Its clay content is of less than 20% and the minimum
sand content is 50%, which makes it susceptible to water erosion and nutrient losses due to leaching, since it has
low water retention capacity, high percolation, and water infiltration rates, besides low cation exchange capacity
(CEC), low natural fertility, low pH, high aluminum content, and low organic matter content.
The adequate supply of phosphorus (P) to crops in sandy soils is always a challenge since plants normally
require low phosphorus levels compared to other nutrients such as nitrogen and potassium, but there is a need to
apply high doses of phosphate fertilizers to increase crop productivity. However, nutrient amounts, including P,
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are not always defined based on technical criteria and, therefore, accumulation of excess P and fraction
modifications must be expected.
Despite the importance of organic phosphorus, which in unfertilized systems is the main source of P-available to
plants, its forms are not quantified by routine chemical analyses and they are disregarded since there are no
direct methods for their quantification in the soil (Turner, Cade-Menun, Condron, & Newman, 2005). Using
several methodologies, different studies have been developed to quantify and understand the dynamics of P
forms and fractions (Po and Pi) (Alovisi et al., 2011, 2016, 2018; Costa et al., 2016).
Thus, the quantification of soil P fractions through the fractionation method is useful in the investigation of soil P
dynamics. The P fractionation method proposed by Hedley, Stewart, and Chauhan (1982) has been used to
describe the transformations that occur with P in the soil, involving sequential extraction of labile, poorly labile,
and non-labile forms, whereby inorganic and organic forms are separated according to their availability to plants.
The knowledge of P dynamic can help in guide soil fertilizer recommendation for crops.
Thus, the objective of this study was to quantify the organic and inorganic fractions of P accumulated in sandy
soil which received doses of phosphorus, underwent incubation and cultivation with rice.
2. Material and Methods
The experiment was carried out in a greenhouse using soil samples classified as Entisol Quartzipsamment (Soil
Survey Staff, 2014), with sandy texture, kaolinitic, collected in the city of Itumirim-MG (Brazil), in the depth
layer of 0 to 0.20 m, under native vegetation (Cerrado biome).
After collection, the soil sample was prepared and submitted to physical, chemical, and mineralogical analyses.
The physical analysis involved the determination of grain size composition of the air-dried fine soil (ADFS)
fraction by the pipette method. Chemical analyses included pH, sorption complex, organic C, and micronutrients.
P availability was evaluated by Mehlich-1 (Claessen, 1997) and ion exchange resin (Raij & Feitosa, 1980). Total
free Fe oxides and less crystalline Fe oxides in clay fraction were obtained by means of dithionite-citrate-sodium
bicarbonate (Fed) (Mehra, 1960) and ammonium acid oxalate (Feo) (Schwertman, Kodama, & Fisher, 1986),
respectively. Oxides of sulfuric attack in ADFS samples were determined according to Vettori (1969), with
modifications by Claessen (1997). Gibbsite and kaolinite were quantified in the deferrified (de-ironed) clay
fraction by differential thermal analysis (Table 1).
The values found in the analyses were: pH in water: 5.0; Al+3 (mmolc dm-3): 9.0; Ca+2 (mmolc dm-3): 4.0; Mg2+
(mmolc dm-3): 1.0; K+ (mg dm-3): 23.0; H+ + Al3+ (mmolc dm-3): 45.0; P-Mehlich-1 (mg dm-3): 5.4; P-resin (mg
dm-3): 6.8; effective CEC (mmolc.dm-3): 15.0; CEC to pH 7.0 (mmolc dm-3): 51.0; BS (%): 12.0; m (%): 60.0;
Organic matter (g kg-1): 17.0; B (mg dm-3): 0.3; Cu (mg dm-3): 1.0; Fe (mg dm-3): 60.2; Mn (mg dm-3): 6.4; Zn
(mg dm-3): 0.1; Coarse sand (g kg-1): 470.0; Fine sand (g kg-1): 460.0; Silt (g kg-1): 10.0; Clay (g kg-1): 60.0; SiO2
(g kg-1): 31.0; Al2O3 (g kg-1): 36.0; Fe2O3 (g kg-1): 11.0; TiO2 (g kg-1): 5.0; P2O5 (g kg-1): 0.0; Fed (g kg-1): 2.0;
Feo (g kg-1): 0.1; Ct (g kg-1): 778.0; Gb (g kg-1): 59.0.
The experimental design was a completely randomized design, in a 4 × 3 factorial scheme with four replicates
and four P rates (0, 80, 240 and 410 mg dm-3), defined as a function of the remaining P (Alvarez, Novais, Dias,
& Oliveira, 2000) and three evaluation times (before sowing-BS, after harvest-AH, and incubated soil without
plant-INC).
The soil samples contained in the pots (5 dm-3) were submitted to two sequential applications (limestone and
fertilization). After each application, the soil was incubated for a period of 30 days under a humidity equivalent
to 60% of the total pore volume (TPV) occupied by water (Freire, Ribeiro, Bahia, Lopes, & Aquino, 1980)
deionized, controlled by daily weighing. The first application was made with micro-powdered calcined dolomitic
limestone (35% CaO and 14% MgO) in the amount indicated to raise the base saturation value to 50%. The
second application consisted of the application of P doses together with basic fertilization, which corresponded
to the following nutrient contents in the form of PA salts per dm3 of soil: 100 mg of N; 150 mg K; 62 mg of S;
0.81 mg of B; 1.3 mg of Cu; 5.0 mg Zn; 3.6 mg of Mn; 1.6 mg of Fe, and 0.15 mg of Mo. Nutrients were applied
as a solution and mixed to the soil for further standardization.
Thirty days after the second application (P doses and base fertilization), soil subsamples from each pot were
collected for sequential extraction of soil phosphorus fractions (P-resin, Pi-NaHCO3; Po-NaHCO3; Pi-NaOH 0.1;
Po-NaOH 0.1; Pi-NaOH 0.5; Po-NaOH 0.5; P-HCl, and P-residual), according to the method by Hedley et al.
(1982) and incubated for another 90 days (soil amount incubated-50 g). Samples were conditioned in plastic cups
inside the greenhouse, under the condition of humidity equivalent to 60% of the TPV occupied by water (Freire
et al., 1980).
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The rest of the soil in each pot was cultivated with rice (Oryza sativa L., cv. Primavera). Seven rice seeds were
sown per pot. Thinning was done after 20 days, leaving two plants per pot. The soil moisture was maintained at
the equivalent to 60% of the TPV occupied by water (Freire et al., 1980).
After harvesting the rice and incubating the soil for another 90 days, soils were collected, dried, crushed, sieved
through a 2-mm mesh sieve, and subjected to sequential extraction of the soil phosphorus fractions, according to
the method by Hedley et al. (1982).
The P forms determined in soil were: (1) labile P forms, that is, available P (PRTA) – resin, and P adsorbed to the
surface of colloids [(PiBIC + PoBIC) – NaHCO3 0.5 mol L-1]; (2) poorly labile P sources, comprising inorganic P
bound to Fe and Al, and organic P bound to humic compounds [(PiNaOH 0.1 and 0.5 + PoNaOH 0.1 and 0.5) – NaOH 0.1
and 0.5 mol L-1]; and (3) non-labile forms of P, which include Ca-linked P (PHCl), extracted with 1 mol L-1 HCl,
and the more stable forms of Po and Pi (Presidual), determined by digestion with concentrated H2SO4, and H2O2.
All the data were submitted to a variance analysis (ANOVA). When significant differences were found among P
doses and interaction between evaluation time and P doses, regression studies were performed. These analyses
were performed using the ASSISTAT software (Silva & Azevedo, 2016).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Inorganic phosphorus fractions
The soil inorganic P includes fractions extracted with resin (PRTA), bicarbonate (Pibic), sodium hydroxide (PiNaOH),
and hydrochloric acid (PHCl).
Phosphorus application provided a linear increase (p < 0.01) in the contents of Pi in almost all inorganic fractions
(Figures 1A, 1B, 1C, and 1E), except for PiNaOH05 (Figure 1D), which fitted the quadratic regression model (p <
0.01), with 1.53; 2.21, and 26.11 mg dm-3 of PiNaOH05 when the doses of 130; 247.5, and 181.33 mg dm-3 of P
were added, respectively, before sowing (BS), after harvest (AH), and when the soil was incubated (INC).
The contribution of the phosphate fertilizer to the Pi was higher in the fractions considered available (PRTA and
PiBIC), followed by the PiNaOH01 fraction. The contribution the phosphate fertilization was small in the total P for
the PHCl fraction, even with the linear increase of this fraction with the increase in P doses, which indicates that
very little fertilizer accumulated in this fraction.
Soil incubation favored the accumulation of the inorganic fractions extracted with NaHCO3, NaOH 0.1, NaOH
0.5, and HCl, indicating that the contact time of phosphate with the soil favors the conversion of the P released
from the fertilizer to all P inorganic fractions (Figures 1B, 1C, 1D, and 1E). The data obtained in this study can
be attributed to the soil mineralogy, which presents low concentrations of Fe and Al oxides (11.0 g kg-1 and 35.8
g kg-1) and high kaolinite content (778.0 g kg-1). This actively contributes to providing nutrients to plants,
however, the P in these fractions can potentiate transfer through the solution of the soil drained on the soil
surface or percolated in the profile, representing a potential for water contamination (Schmitt et al., 2014).
All Pi fractions are observed to decrease after rice cultivation (Figures 1A, 1B, 1C, and 1E), except for the
fraction PiNaOH0.5 (Figure 1D), indicating that practically all fractions contributed to rice plant nutrition. However,
the linear adjustment of Pi fraction data, even in the AH period after rice cultivation (Figures 1A, 1B, 1C, and
1E), allows inferring that the contents of these fractions are directly related to the P doses applied, what points to
a saturation process of the adsorption sites (Conte, Anghinoni, & Rheinheimer, 2003). This reinforces the idea
that the amount of phosphorus added exceeds the plant demand and, therefore, part of this P can be drained at the
soil surface or percolated in the profile.
3.2 Organic Phosphorus Fractions
Organic P forms are very important for the mineralization and dynamics of availability of Pi forms (Tiecher,
Rheinheimer, & Calegari, 2012). The soil organic P includes the fractions extracted with bicarbonate (PoBIC) and
sodium hydroxide (PoNaOH 0.1 and 0.5). The lowest Po contents were found in the PoBIC fraction (Figure 2A). This
fraction corresponds to the most unstable Po fraction and is accessible to microorganisms, which can be made
available to plants more easily (Leite, Cruz, Ferreira, Andrioli, & Braos, 2016).
PoBIC contents were adjusted to quadratic models (p < 0.01), with minimum values of 9.0; 15.0, and 4.0 mg dm-3
at doses of 150, 110, and 140 mg dm-3 of P, respectively, before sowing (BS), after harvest (AH), and after
incubation (INC) (Figure 2A). The fractions PoNaOH 0.1 and PoNaOH 0.5 before sowing (BS) are observed to present
adjustments of the quadratic equations through regression analysis in the doses of 124 and 167 mg dm-3, with
contents of 34 and 32 mg dm-3 for the fractions PoNaOH 0.1 and PoNaOH 0.5, respectively (Figures 2B and 2C). The
variations observed between the fractions PoNaOH 0.1 and PoNaOH 0.5 allow us to assume that P fertilization
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increased the organic P mineralizationn by soil micrroorganisms, iincreasing the more labile fr
fractions of P (PRTA
and PiBIC), and that parrt of the Pi geenerated was re-adsorbed, rreplacing the labile P fractiions, and partt was
remobilizeed and transforrmed into PoNaaOH 0.1 and 0.5.
In generall, the highest Po levels in soils were fouund after rice cultivation (A
AH) (Figures 2A, 2B, and 2C);
therefore, there was a laack of organicc P depletion w
with cultivatioon. Such resullt indicates thaat Pi absorptio
on by
plants did not trigger Po
P mineralizatiion and the innorganic fractiion acted as a source of P, replacing the
e soil
solution. T
Thus, the orgaanic fractions were not veryy participativee when a greaat availability of the most labile
l
inorganic ffractions occurrred. Concomiitantly, soil culltivation prom
motes greater orrganic matter aaccumulation when
w
compared to the incubatted soil and hhigher microbial biomass activity, which m
may result in the formation of P
complexess with humic substances, accting as a phosphate drain ((Redel, Rubio,, Rouanet, & Borie, 2007). This
would meaan the highestt values obtainned for both fractions of organic P in soilss after harvest when compared to
soil BS annd INC.

Figure 1. Soil phosphorrus content in inorganic fracttions, as a funcction of P dosees and evaluatiion time (BS, AH,
A
and INC)). (A) PRTA (P extracted
e
with resin), (B) PiBBIC (Pi extracted with NaHCO
O3 0.5 mol L-1)), (C) PiNaOH 0.11 (Pi
extracted with NaOH 0.1 mol L-1), D)) PiNaOH 0.5 (Pi extracted withh NaOH 0.5 mool L-1), and (E) PHCl (P extracted
with HC
Cl 1.0 mol L-1). * and **: signnificant at 5 annd 1% probabiility, respectiveely
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In additionn, if the soil is cultivated, substantial aamounts of plaant residue is deposited annnually in the soil,
resulting inn a greater trannsformation off inorganic P innto organic P ffractions of different weightts. Furthermore
e, the
annual usee of phosphatee fertilizers cauuses P to accum
mulate in the ssoil in inorgannic forms, caussing the P bufffering
of the soill solution, whiich decreases tthe use of the organic fractiion of this nuttrient, allowing it to accumu
ulate.
This is beccause the amoounts of P addeed to the soil aas fertilizers arre higher than are those expported by the grains
g
(Novais & Smith, 1999)). The organic compartment of P might reppresent a P draain when the eelement is foun
nd in
high conteents in the soil,, as well as beiing a source off P for plants inn deficient situuations.

Figure 2. Phosphorus coontent in soil, iin organic fracctions, as a funnction of P dosses and evaluattion time (BS, AH,
and INC
C). (A) PoBIC (P
Po extracted w
with NaHCO3 00.5 mol L-1), (B
B) PiNaOH 0.1 (Poo extracted witth NaOH 0.1 mol
m
-1
L ), (C) PoNaOH0.5
(Po exxtracted with N
NaOH 0.5 mol L-1).* and **: significant at 5 and
o
1% probaability, respectiively
3.3 Residuual Phosphoruss of Pi and Po Ratio in Relattion to Total Sooil P
The residuual fraction obtained througgh soil acid ddigestion is coomposed of nnon-extracted P by the sele
ective
extractors of the Hedleyy fractionationn, being compoosed of fractioons of recalcitrrant Pi and Poo. The P conte
ent in
this fractioon was low compared to the other fractionns, indicating tthat this soil prresents low addsorption and that
t a
great part of the P is in
i forms of low connection energy withh soil colloidss. Presidual conttents presented no
significantt difference wiith the additioon of P and evvaluation timess, presenting aaverage contennts of 22.71, 20.67,
and 15.37 mg dm-3, whiich indicates tthat the P addeed was prefereentially accum
mulated in the fractions of higher
lability, coonfirming the low phosphate adsorption cappacity in this P fraction.
The study of the contribbution of Pi annd Po to the tootal soil P BS, AH, and INC shows a predominance of th
he Pi
fraction coompared to thee Po fraction, rregardless of tthe evaluation time (BS, AH
H, and INC) (Figures 3A and 3B),
suggestingg that Pi is thee form of accuumulation in ssandy soils whhich receive phosphate fertilizers. Comparable
results havve been suggeested by otherr authors, whoo observed thaat the additionn of phosphatee fertilizers to
o soil
results in a more pronouunced accumullation of P in iinorganic fracttions, with diffferent degreess of binding en
nergy
(Santos et al., 2008; Pavvinato, Merlin,, & Rosolem, 22009; Alovisi et al., 2016). Santos et al. (22008) reported
d that
the particiipation of the P organic coompartment is more expressive for soils with higher clay content when
w
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compared to the inorgaanic, but in ssandy soils, tthe behavior of Po and Pii depends on the previous soil
managemeent.
Phosphoruus application resulted
r
in a liinear increase iin the Pi conteents after harveest (AH), conffirming that the
e rice
plants absoorbed part of the
t inorganic P (Figures 1A
A, 1B, 1C, andd 1D) and that the amounts aadded exceed plant
demand. A
After sowing (A
AS) and after incubation (IN
NC), the percenntages of Pi reelative to total P were adjusted to
the quadraatic regression model (p < 0..01), with P dooses with maxiimum values oof 68.63 and 880.76% of Pi, at
a the
doses of 343.33 and 3699.25 mg dm-3 oof P, respectivvely, BS and IN
NC (Figure 3A
A). After incubbation, the con
ntents
of Pi repreesented 53.49 to
t 80.76% of thhe total P extraacted (Figure 33A).

Figure 3. Percentage distribution off the total fractions of inorgaanic and organnic phosphorus in the soil, as a
function oof P doses and evaluation tim
me (BS, AH, annd INC). (A) Pi/Ptotal: percentage of inorganic phosphorus in
relationn to total phospphorus, (B) Po//Ptotal: percenntage of organic phosphorus iin relation to ttotal phosphoru
us.
* and **: ssignificant at 5 and 1% probaability, respecttively
In the threee evaluation times, for Po inn relation to tootal P, the perccentage of the organic fractioons decreased with
the increasse of P doses (Figure
(
3B), thhat is, the adddition of phospphate fertilizers triggered thee Po mineralization
process. T
The Po percenntage of the ssoil collected after the ricee cultivation rreduced linearrly, while the soils
collected B
BS and INC presented
p
miniimum points oof 31.37 and 19.24% of thee Po/Ptotal rattio, in the doses of
343.33 annd 369.25 mg dm-3 of P (Fiigures 3B). M
Mean values off 30% are fouund in many ttropical region
ns, in
different soil classes (Xaavier, Almeidaa, Cardoso, & M
Mendonça, 20011; Oliveira ett al., 2014, Coosta et al., 2016
6). In
the soil affter rice cultivvation (AH), evven with the aaddition of thee highest addeed dose of P ((410 mg dm-3),
) the
percentagee of Po/Ptotal is above 30%. These resultss suggest that there is a needd to maintain tthe sandy soil with
vegetationn that provides a large amounnt of organic m
matter, to mainttain or increase the proportioon of organic P.
P
As P doses increased, a higher participation of PiL in Plabile wass observed, annd an inverse bbehavior was noted
n
for PoL (F
Figures 4A annd 4B), wheree the highest pparticipation oof PoL was foound in soils with no phosp
phate
fertilizatioon (Figure 4B)). Regardless oof the evaluatiion time (BS, AH, and INC), most of the phosphate applied
was conveerted to Pi. Higgher Pi levels in the labile ccompartment m
may represent a risk of contamination of water
w
bodies by phosphorus.
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Figure 44. Percentage distribution off the labile fracctions of inorganic and organnic phosphoruss in the soil, ass a
function of P doses annd evaluation time (BS, AH,, and INC). (A
A) PiL/Plabile: percentage off labile inorganic
phosphoorus in relationn to total labile phosphorus, ((B) PoL/Plabille: percentage of labile organnic phosphoruss in
relation to totaal labile phospphorus. * and ***: significant at 5 and 1% prrobability, resppectively
4. Conclussions
Phosphoruus fractions were
w
influencedd by the soil collection tim
mes. The inorgganic fractionns prevailed before
sowing and after incubattion, and the organic fractionns prevailed affter the harvestt.
Phosphate fertilization favors the miineralization oof organic P aand redistributtes the inorgaanic and organ
nic P
fractions bbetween labile and non-labilee compartmentts.
The appliccation of phospphate fertilizerr in Entisol Quuartzipsammennt contributes to the accumuulation of inorg
ganic
fractions, eespecially in thhe most labile fractions.
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